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New Candidate for the 
Spanish Throne

To Accept the Offer of 
Employers

Dock ,
Will CuiiadYuKon Oper

ations
Boston Business Men 

Will Meet
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- /vTz>ERAS tvr-r
Government is Alarmed and Re

quests Him to Leave at 

Once.

They Demand That All the Men 

ShalT be Treated the 

Same.

One of the Three Missionaries 

Will Soon be Re

called.

Much Hardship Caused by the 

High Price ol Coal Distress

Prevails,
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Special to the pally Nuggel,

Madrid, Sept. SO—Spanish malcon-
Sitecjjal to the Daily Nugget.

Pittsburg, Sept. 30—The strikers
.......... tents ,«e booming Duke Abruzzi, ol of the American Coal and Steel Co

“Farthest North" fame, who made ! have derided not to accept the offer 

an expedition to mount St. Elias a of an advance to puddle» unless 
Tew years ago-, for the.' Spanish finishers are similarly advanced 
throne The government is in cotr- 
giderable alarm and has requested
the duke to hasten hi» departure special to thn Daily Nugget, 
from Spanish waters. Jacksonville, Sept. 30. — A vora-

ptap alligator, endeavored .to . carry
Foolish Woman » child near Jacksonville, Flor-

-■> the Daily Nugget. 'da, and the child was saved by a
St Thomas, Ont., Sept. 30 —Mrs. faithful dog.

Alfred Riley, after a quarrel with —
her husband, attempted to end her j
bfr hv lying down on a railway nimkisI t<> the Daily Nugget.

■ p^Totoat», Sept 30 — MaUfTTrue of

/ Apeoat to the Daily Nugget 
Vancouver. Sept AO —The Vewtlral 

, Hoard of Methodist Mission» has de- 
tided- to withdraw une of the three 

l I mtestonarito oh* ' ««à—t W »» I»

1 kmr dtvtrn t

tb-ev.al to the Italie Nugget
Bmttn. sept 

men

< a 1■ )j
W — RepreweUtive

Of this city- wiU hold a meeting 
on Wednesday night the put-p-w „f
yhirh if to dwvuw wayand aaadta____
of -relieving the distress famed by 
the high price of. tioal 
rl.osm are how practieally debarred 
froenustn* • <v*1 ftyr any per-poee and 
in voivwquew-e great hardship ha*
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Tbe poorerVoracious AlligatorCom- | jTo Lecture « America
Special to the JDaily Nugpm 

London. "Sept. W -^Former State 
Secretory Reitz o#:the rrapavaal is' 

oa hi» way to America to lecture, 
tor the purpose of securing con tribu 
tions tor the lioera

! .f F-in l!
"T

~~n

?
ft -\rA «*
irorganist 0( 

writes from 
date of the A4z Spatial to U» Daily Nttgeek

ttkdrfd SepV » —Although-.»*-......
eiul't hv iittrrnakmnal law, Spate 
voluntarily is continuing the par- 
ment of mdeiunfWn to elUtmi 
the i «tied States provided h* Mm o
ties't I l« II -

\Ti ifBrave Girl i :
Will Pay Debt.

t » s<«*i;i»l to the Daily Nugget
Madrid. Sept Ml-The Bank a) 

Spain will open branches at London 
* and Parte to pay W efrupons dug m 
[the Spanish debt
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Y~:AX 'track An oncoming train stopped 
in time. Mrs Rilev has been ar- Toronto, while visiting New York,

captured a. burglar who tried to get 
; into her sister’# house:

here \
■J-AS

rested for attempting suicide V-i give alt his

Mp to music,
1 Tie followed 
Australia and 
tpon a studio 
k town fitted 1 

a pipe organ 
krmony and 
krt of music, j 
bretical He 
ban piano in . j

X IIIKKilled by Explosion •is m u I roops Not Required
- ‘»t In tee Dairy Sug*e<

C.MteUnUiwple, Sept td -tuple- 
ms Hi- clrefes in v.inwiantinopt» do 
not Mfirve that the Minatom in 
M«red-ton mil jastity the Tnrko* 
govewomseVi railing o#t te.ww 
troops aa has been reported

m
iTo be a Candidate / Succeeds Hemkmm:pi ts the Daily N^pp»,

Pelouse, Sept 30.—By the cxplo- si-eriai m Zne Daily Nugget
Augusda, Me., Sept. Sli.-iCongresB- 'Z { .v-c- - t fviwtel to the Daily Negget

, Den Moine», Sept 86.—ledge Tied 
j sail of l Tar mo, Iowa, has been oofu- 

tested in -uctetmtem to speaker flan 
' tictvnn **

’ Y flion of a gasoline soldering store at ■
Palouse, Lean Brown was hurled man Littlefield of Maine.is a candi-1 
thirty feet and so badly burned that 1,11,6 ,or the speakership in succès- j 
he has since died The lm Id In g ; Henderson*

where the explosion , oecu re J was 
t-reclid.
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\Service Established . -- Z 4 Reward Offered
i 1.1 Ul. IM.O»

nraeSoB, sept sb-a ir»«d
SÎ00 is jiflVred tor the ideattOratton 
of the safe-Wowerx who twgntly up 
reared at Brandon

'r
71*H II ' .N HL-Ktil

| Seattle, Sept 30.—The long delay- 
|ed interurhan electric car service'has 

been established between Tacoma and

;Xft Itesperaie Outia»*
It. te.-TB. lt Sung*

Muakoger rpt Ml - In a
fight with twain we near tia.odw 
Ataiahal Funk and posa» totted two c ,4 
desperado»» and r - prend two ..then

v
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; mMrs. Wagoner Repents
<B>r . ?.ith him. from 

ïostumers of 
ardrobes and ' 
tety detail of 
i of Penzanee 
te to be pro- 
son Amateur 
order named, 
member may 
ill scores Mr. 
ty full vocsl 
be orchestra- j

V Ito the Daily Nugfret.
Portland, S*pt 30 —Mrs. Wagoner. ; 

who eloped with the brother of out- x<a,,l,‘ 

law Merrill bitterly repents her 
h'lfy Her husband says she tear
return, " . • -

A
MDisastrous Fire

<41mm;ta 1 io the Daily Nugget.
Moscow, Sept 30 —At the village 

of Lodes, in Russian Poland,' 12* of 
129 houses have been burned

To Re-Open Track?< tine m tee. » I*»■ ■ S(*ial to tee Deny Megpel,™
{ 9m Franc ism Sept 3» —Perm te 

MSW hag hem granted tor tm.penm* 
the Inglestde track at San Krannw,.

JTlm Holbrook«TS- tI■ A'l Ml]VABold Highwayman
the Daily Nuirrct.

Boise (Tty, Sept 30 — A lone 
highwavrogn last night held up the 
Stitw stage, securing $2,000 money 
and valuable from seven passengers

Vs-..
Attongt Frustrated.

A* atem '!•»•»* •* te» f 1.11» NaMM
I’hOadelphia. JSsgrt. I* — ___

tempi le wreck tie PfciladNptoa end
Heading train at Brooke Vrototeg ------
tmted owing to .toe engine . arryteg 
aerny oherrectsomi plmxd am ' 
track v

Gone to South Africa
John Robert Whitelaw, recently m" 

Hold Run. who has been mining in 
the Klondike since,.‘88, J#S-gitee to j 

Central Africa. He has for some :
f*1*frilli »mi to tse ii n ,ime had h,s min,, fixed <« that di-

Moêuejàw. Sept* to^Slw Burnett rertioB 4n(l particularly since the 

1 of Moosejaw has left for Dawson to 'cUw* ol tlH* wer h«* lwen »”ur1n* all ;
assume the prmvipalsh.p of the pub- !thf Information he eould on that i

j country tbroughécorrespondence He 
will locate near the banks of Lake 

Bee “The tiofernor’s Wile’ ’—Stan- Victoria-Nyanva. From thr informa
tion upiJn.which he- journeys he be 
lieves that-the whole of the interior 
of Africa will shortly be opened up 
by railroads 1n every direction, and 
that it will he the greatest mining 
country in the. world for many years 
to come.

flUFA ,i. Mr aad Mr* A D Wtitiams toft 
- this afternoon oa the Cam-* Mrs 

William* aad the two child mi wilt 
spend the winter la toe east, tot 
Mr1 Williams will paly go aa far as 
skagway to nee after a part of toe 

^ mafhlnery he ordered It left .Seat
tle three days age

{ m*****
IA A

IT*%li0"
the fi,d New Priicipalof 7JÛfor St. As- 

evening, so
Zi.•rSw* l*1 Newwg^er Deal

in getting
ward-

Ü
ificent 

secured, ... 
put on

FOXY RICHARD IN HIS STUPENDOUS, WORLD-RENOWNED JUGGLING ACT. ' „ l . Ü—WI —i___________  _______

. Seattle, Sept !» - White work te* tente .id his ««-in law » J 
u " I on the new Sacred Maart «hatch, at Vaa.ptoll l-o tlhn.ew H will tm
Ulg Scrap tonight Battery .tree* aad .Sixth avenue ye» than.<-4 from Republican to tteno,

The ten-roead glove mates* bp : torde y momiag John Lynch, a lab .rail,
tween,Nick Barley and Tow. Hector Orel, fell a distance od-toitly feel j
will begin ia the A- B hall tonight firm a -aaBvtd He «netaiped injsi 
at »:*#' sharp. There is some quiet we whkb renal ted in hi» death at
money beta* pdt on Itoctor by those Provideace hospital an hour eftor the Tacoma. Sept

dee* maaafartoty si.
previous accomplish mec ta in toe prtra Lrftch w«p walk la* along the «.-at good * (V, Tarif» t 
ring, aad this add* to the ggsamalTtoU aad loutiag upward - Hw iinaued toe inns being tlae.dW.
interest . Both ipq^hav-e
•ng aneiduounty and are nMd to to in bis head aad left vide ,* a pit* *t

Iltn shall was trarvoted aad

to
dard tonight Exclusion of Call la 

■ Sept. U-Right Hon
Robert W Hanbury, I’resident of the ‘
Board of Agriculture’ speaking at the 
Birkenhead Agricultural Show today, 
said that during the Cotoaial: Con
ference Canada, complained of the ex
clusion of ita cattle from Great Bri
tain, but he assured the people of 
Canada that no exceptional legisla
tion was enacted against them 

Mr. Hanbury referred, to the de
population of the rural district* and 
advised farmers to orfcaque and 
make them solve* heard in parlia
ment. Mr. Hanbury said it Would
to a<bad day when England was Careless Person Threw a Lighted
obliged /to depend upon sovtfc^c 9
across the seas for food supplies Cigarette Away Fire and

The Graphic today, referring to the p._x n_. .. .
He will Earl of Minto s declaration that it ' M Hewry « jtotoment tost toe Mllwna aged U yum. u* five* ,m Nob toll m_»( «-* t*. mm »wsa x

-------------------------- -- — char*c thc °* iiAi— m ^ he -y..», to tbarej ,, ,o |>e s . hw u'iHh to. .. Am- aveow Ite hmg, m. Stfdrmi ***i h-Jmha
l tl ” • - > *** Wt« ri-iicv t-d by ( apt in the cost ut Imperial defamw, says Mtmcow, Sept. 30 -Stole mu, bea- «>' * that be etoHgfrto.y want to ----------- -------------------- *•>.* »... «wtowri

Ml line of thb besf*cough and cold R,rhardson' brim «tetotled to , A "wi+i to, regarded here » a tru-!dad persons were rlehr.ttog.... nty ,B search of a testy Tl»: HANGCO HCNSCLT ph tm ®T is eteWhtB* h*
lull line of the best cough and cold complete thc work oi building they ism it is «tear, however, that a wedding at toe village of ‘<>ead •>” «wRiag ribbons is a Mg; xa ~-------— «-_____
riTwn.To„vtece^oumi‘ ' ^u'‘ b> Su—al,'x ol the population o, ^p., ^ear ÏJo. a Ugar.t^ dry goto, .tore -ms Tmtoa,. «- w.U a ££ a^S " I

CBIRM wTn»^s*r ’1 The^"\lh»A>VGved yto^rdajU’anadato opposed to coftUitotoijgto, egrriwdy thrown away caused a fus. ^ totowift* Sunday be marnto her leg* to, ,.b,u 
VR1BBS. 1 he Druggist comprise two rompant* of the of Impérial defence, It Mr Mg * «**„. *b«h -** hmdrrd Tfcat w Mi <*e of U» rrwulM of ea- f,„0l ewtfto" ’<**• Mai tow* hut

Ktog SL. aext to Host Office. Eighth infantry Vt the preaent time ; any reaaon war were to break tot be- peeuoae eetiehto tortaiatqg iUm» a«e ■’«_««—'____» .MTT S* Wrs*ieiet^j*lpt.„,-|».-W*/ *.
Hrst Ave . opp. White Fans Dock - t„,u, «m.pam, ween Canto» to* ^ tnitod State». P*-™» -W w«wwl ‘ ^ftowdwto, *

—----------------- s------- ------ f—;----------—— i-d in numbers T hey have just re- , Canada would certainly claim .the a»- New Fruit Inspector
— — — —■* turned from the Philippines and have ms tame ol the tee* ol the empire.

not .received recruits to take the and would c-rlately receive I*. It 
place of those whose terms of enlist- [ is, therefore, perfectly fair that we 
meet had expired and those who bad in turn should ask Canadian* to to 
been disc harged on account of illness , prepared to help oa II we are hard 

; or tor other purposes Recruits will pressed.'
be forwarded as fast ns secured until ; The Right Rev Dr ». D Reeve 
both companies shall he almost dou- Bishop of Mackenzie Riven who has 
Me their present numbers been for xix weeks m . London hue-

i | A major. * captain and another pita! with war let fever, is able to 
1 lieutenant will also come north

Soldiers at Skagway
Skagway. Sept 23 —Cnpt. T Nor-London 

man, with Limits W. E Hunt, E 
fc’oziarc and W G Murchison and 
lit men arrived on the Dolphin yes
terday to occupy the post at this 
place until he is formally ordered to 

FOR SALE-Very cheap, interest m ; Haines It is the intention of the 
creek claim No 143 below lower on ; government to keep ( apt Norman 

Inquire K. C Stahl here until the post at Haines shall 
be ready for his occupancy, when he 
will be sent there and be replaced

impl FATALany
^•>■■11 I 'M l-K-H-M- l-I-H -i- M-as-i .....ZWEDDINGThe Laduel 

:i Quartz Mill

Hcayy Ua>.rip

*- «a* eel

wh »
on her 
londay next, 

a spat I 
trip 1

who ctpisn to be acquainted with bis ac. ideet occurred

Pire Caused One Hun
dred Deaths

Dominion, 
this office’

train- hi* ftothet* and fett tie strack <m has -jtoga»
is now ; ;

IN OPERATION. • *
avail

the pink of coadfMee, 
coats* is therefore to he expected fwmt or Th», rib* o» BS THt »Ms 

It i* for t3XW made aed the tJ br-.kee 
me gate rcaetpla «inner to taxe tto I to ialcner **» take* tn'ihr btaZ 
«hole- 44,’4 Z pital aad atlsedwt by tl, itoii, e aid

New RedrjpedVu fit iiitt* UmbelEVERYBODY’S COT IT.will here by other troops
At this season of the year when Vapt summerall. Lieut MarketU 

I the bight* are so cold and the days <uld mvll ,e(t on the 1)o,phln last
We have made » large ••|w warm, everybody is afflicted with tlight and W|U lended at" Fort

! number of teste and are ] ] toughs a"d colds which in themselves HU|tlvl nut (ar lrom Fort Town»-

tmiy Ui make Othei^v * liabfe to devri "nd
' 1 . * -“ y promptly treated are liable to do Lieut. Vhappelear remains here un-

. : °P tilth pneumonia, consumption or u, he has lranslerrwl th< company

.. some other equally dangerous dis- |)ropert> lo Capt, Norul4n
“] case Hence prompt and proper

/■:» - ■» 
/ xan

to tea b»J»
KnuvistoxB

3 JW-Tto*Jtow 

Ittolw.y “ -
*»«»

Mas n# aed / 
b*»y tote toe*

Dt Newtaed He died at tl Ertari to Uw Fson. f ..»»« 
Coroner How. wa* notified aed bad paialM

to hMM ' 
.«*

yyle’s choral 
ake note of 
r* this evee- 
at SI An- 

fi: 3(1 sharp, m

Took Use Prince’s Judgment
A New York millionaire named Uw body <«noted r« Ik**, * sin 

Friedman was so uepreaeed by Priât» art *

X

I »•*

!. We have the béat plant \ j 
! *°oey will buy and guar • *
■ entee all our work in this i i 
- *ft! »nd also in the ! !

Lie valor AaM«M ’Lynch-wsa a aieriwd msn

.uditortum. i

—2Z-
■

,ell Uwnme Kittei.: Assay Office ;• m ^
H-l"l mil H i, iri-i-n-i-l-l-Hh

>pv eWiMS ♦flfc S WBtola*, baa leg traded ft tomtom aOUawa, Sept IS -Maswrit Smith B*r^ *^f*#W** until n* »—1

of Vancouver to* town - ipp-.teVni ,jm -'to»1»*. *'al xpi )< —t r.it rbanag riarwlu-re / 
fruit inspector under I he Fruit Mat- 1 State* a*a*tew'Ttomaa R Bard.
her Act for the dutrict of Hr into '“"ditn-i, at a tat# hoar toei*bt a tU (he Uteri atytiw to Mr goto*- |
Columbia Fruit wapertot. are riiil “»»»» iMorahte ttoe it *►> to» The Prim» CM* Fw Store. toil*
detecting packages of ■ apple» which,siw* *«*8 “** street ..dard to*MMi
do not conform t the Fn : Market* T,srt' ' »tlil he r* . *ed »»>*; .---------------—-• ........ ; ■----------------------- —

L M. tiwjtiëê *11» «Mi
■ »■ HaMiMLA Few Raglan Coats, in small sizes, at • $22.5#

The Famous Royal Worcester Corsets,
in all sizes, from » - $1.51 to $li.M

Meitga az.d Fred

Dock
however, a waddea rollspar of the 
heart, with fetal cam sequence*

CM vm

Art, aed the department »{ agrwnl- 
tur* has decided to a,.|. at i«„us( 
Inspectors in order that ill fruit 
shipped r#t of-jgiiueal may be prop
erly looked ai ter

A RILL LINE OF LAME»' HTiNISNINUS.' $ .

J11 . to net and i*^ iteadily progtwMag 
Awards recovery.

Sir Charles and 1 ,dy Tapper sag

CRT HUTCHCON

NEAR KING STREET *Dunlap, 

Stetson

-vs The of Mar, Ceerad. who 
claimed HIM fsi wages from Mr*... 
Almas of Use balk kouw wa* <*e 
t ieded m the police oett , eater day 
afternoon. MagiftWate Wr-vaghton git 
teg a mdgmesii tqr the platan*1 to#

SECOND AVENUE Bunkccd by Old Trick.
Seattle. Sept JW.-Jato McDonald, on tits Turn si*,-,, leaving Liverpool 

a sailor, was arrwMd y enter da y by lor Montreal today ’ 
j Patrolman Helms on the charge of

A}
■m

»=W Kri«, Out Sept lS.-Jssk
labor Congress Herman, manager of the UtoraaL ,,tz.rasa.

»£= zærsjss, t ssvsgETatd Mil
«* to San Francisco, . McDonald, it ” delegates from the Montreal |^reiaa e,y „ g,tea , trial », *• J< «Instep feft thas esereieg tor
is alleged, told -his new acquaintance “*Thw' Frotea tiy,- Vas.» alios -r. „ruB(t ,»( ,he ,tmrt of m* Ramperi, where be wifi tuft » raw
that he knew the purser on one of thefiround that it is purely an mn SlCW, (sews ib itoenjee n ******* *aftl>* *** wksMr «g# ■

jtte trôate,-* and could àecur» hit» vi ***1 detrimental Ue fsad. jm*. teTTtlZW^ >• *n artetog wheh
gm-TMT-M teas- *’ tlM: a ,theA*** The -to return to Hi- gringo»— Its too* with.«to- » /

ijduccd to a bogus puraer, and peed *«*# Thnraary lat, f Hprman toy» ttto chootongwa» Ur*’ “*** |----- |“— ■ '
dam his iweeepi. Hr wan M*to«a. «0004 Z..M
. show his ticket on going aboard the l,pe 'real the kmghU of Labor

boat, when the deception was dis- *** ^P1*^1 tbe tsmgres> twing op
1 covered. The ÜMgsd victim pointed pc'cd to dual-orgam/afon 

McDonald opt as the person who had ’AW rooms heated by the latest ep- 
introduced him to the pretended pur- to-date hot air heating system Rates 
ser yesterday to Patrolman Helms, reasonable 
and McDonald s arrest followed

! - y

I1

We Do Not Deal In Hot Air; I m(Ml tor Jg ■
I ,

\ I

and- Gordonto!But if you give your boating to us
f t

difference between Hot Air Heating aad Wantt Air H 
'T J? ing with furnaces.

■you
—1

; The- White House otter, the be»t X
ipaxe «rnew •1 ' —7:----- 7"”™--'^ '

The largest and, meat complete 
line of wall paper at Vogee * Pria- 
MSS street, between 2nd and 3rd cM

First time in Dawtoa—^Thr, Gov
ernor's Wife"’—Standard.

to rocawees of .any.
fa the city AM
«use are heated by e4 = room* is the

eplendidlf equipped - ferneee and tn "j 
ronaequence diet every comfort to 
occupant*. Ismeatigstie*. noficited

É f Sargent & Pinska, tieMcLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd.Ea 2nd 'Whit# House. Third
avenue, south of postolhce. to -

FX I4. Have von eew "The Gone no# *» 
Wife' ’-Standard

AsUnder Sealed Orders-Auditorium l Under Sealed Ordenri-Aaditorium Auditoriutc—Under Sealed Orders /VSs^W':
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